BARTHOLIN’S ABSCESS

Ingredients
- Latex gloves (non-sterile)
- White liquid hand soap
- Ties (0 or 0-2 Sofsilk pkg)
- 10cc Syringe
- 18 GA needle
- Skin
- Limbs and Things skin frame (with suction cup attached)
- Mineral oil
- Red food coloring
- Swabsticks
Steps

1. Using a syringe, fill the fingertip of a glove with approximately 2cc of liquid soap

2. Twist it around to create an oval bulge

3. Tie it off with silk tie
4. Cut off the “abscess”

An example of a finished cyst

5. Place the “abscess” in the middle of the Limbs and Things skin tray
6. Cover it with the skin pad and secure with the plastic lead/cover

7. Soak the swabstick in mineral oil mixed with red dye and dab it onto the skin pad to create the appearance of an infected and inflamed Bartholin’s gland

8. Secure the tray with the model to the table